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What’s Happening around the City of Boulder City

City Represented at Memorial California Highway Patrol Officer
Boulder City Police Department Officer Pete Wheeler joins members of several law enforcement agencies at the memorial for the California Highway Patrol (CHP) officer killed
last week in Riverside, CA. Officer Andre Moye was killed when a motorist he pulled over
grabbed a rifle and opened fire. Moye, 34, had been with the CHP for approximately
three years and was a motorcycle officer for a year.
BCPD officer Pete Wheeler
(center) at the Moye memorial.

His family said working for the CHP was Moye’s dream job. Thank you Officer Wheeler for
expressing our condolences and showing our appreciation to the Moye family and CHP.

Canines to Cavort Communally
The dog-paddle will be the featured swim move
during an end-of-season celebration at the Boulder
City Pool. That’s because the event is exclusively for
the dogs! The canine-only event will allow pooches
access to the wading pool and a portion of the main
pool!
The two-session event is Saturday, September 7. The
first session runs from 9 a.m. to 10:25 a.m. and the
second will be held from 10:35 a.m. to noon.
The cost to register through September 4 is $4 per
dog. After that, the cost is $6 per dog.
For more information, call (702) 293-9286.

Slow and Steady a Winning Formula for Races and Basketball Alike
The Boulder City Recreation Department’s Men’s Summer
Basketball League finished its season August 15.
The Slow and Steady team played its way up from the loser
bracket to beat Woodbury Law, 48-32 and 50-44, in two
consecutive games to earn the title.
Despite strong scoring from Clayton Pendleton (averaging 15
points per game) and strong rebounding from Dave Randall and
Brian Alder from Woodbury Law, Slow and Steady’s Marcus
Wilson and Kodiak Yazzie dominated the boards.
The runner-up team from Woodbury Law includes (from
left) Rod Woodbury, Matt Forrest, Aaron Sommerhalder,
Jordan Peel, Dave Randall, Brian Alder, Brady Prestwich and
Clayton Pendleton.
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The Men’s Winter Basketball League begins in January with a
manager’s meeting in mid-December. Those interested in
registering a team can call Kelly Lehr at (702) 293-9254.
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